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Now, aren't you glful you hive no

rustles tiu Spain?

The Communists anil Fascists are
. ugaged in bloody cinl strife for the

rot of npain. Both systems arc

lit-spo.iir and utterly toreign to both
.Vhi»:i iii'Hi ruiiuls and American prac¬
tice. We should be thankful, humbly

that ouf lot is east in favored
America, :ui(l should strive to niain-
.iiin our ideals against .ill encroach¬
ments. In the meantime, all Europe
i-, uondering/it the Spanish civil war

i.-» the detonator that will set off a

general explosion, of which all Euro¬
peans have Ifyng been fearful.

.1 young; Negro Jwll boy has been
a crested and Ims Moul'cssod to the
murder of Miss Helen Clevender, in
J.er room at Battery P.uk hotel in
Asheville, W: month. He w/ill be put
.in trial next week on 'twocapital
. liaises, murder and burglary. There
jt general satisfaction that a solution
.)f the homblf} anil baffling crime lu«s
ikhu readied, fiut, why were there Vi
master keys capable of opening any
i«>0111 in the hotel? It w.h.s obvious
!'iv>m tlM' Lir.st /hat. some employee of
i he hotel, some guest familiar with
rite conditions, or some outsider who
j^ul information from inside killed
the girl. Why, out. of the 50,000
people in Ashcvillo, who were neither
guests nor employees of the Bat:cry
Purk, was Mark Wbllner arrested
Why was Prof. Clevenger held in jai
jV>r a time if c

" A)) »^

RARNETT WUJ. SPEAK HERE

Fred T. Burnett, well known Meth-
< <ln»t layman, of Lnkeland, Fla., will
speak at the Methodist church here,
Sunday morning, under the auspices
of the young people's organizations
of the church.

The pubiic i? invited to hear thi^
fpoaker.

THE MILLERS ARE MOVING
TO LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA

Mr. and Mrs| Charles A. Muller and
daughter, Mis^ Pauline, who.havo
itrade Iheir home here for the pa^t
oisjht years, will leave, tomorrow, for

Lynchburg, Virginia, where they will
reside in the future.
YOUNG DEMOCRATS OP THE

COUNTY HEAR CATHEY

The Young Democrats of the county
'.card Judge S*m Cathcy ot Asheville
i a a masterful' defense of Roosevelt
and the New Deal, at the Court
House, Saturday afternoon.
Robert SLcrill, county president of

the Young Democrats, presided, and
presented Dan Tompkins, who in turn
introduced Judge Cathey.

WASHINGTON LETTER

(Continued From Page L)
activities, so that the trend oi' wages
is upward.
The outcome of i«he internal wur-

iire in the ranks pi orgunizel labor,
between ithe A* F. of L. and John
l.jwis' C. I. 0.^ which means "Corn-
miticeo on Industrial Organization,'?
-comes more acute, with each side

ivying to get back some sontl of «

commitment of backing from the Ad
ministration. Miss Perkins, the Sec
rotary of Labor, is keeping on ueu-
wul gro'iud iti this situation.
Organized Labor is not; s&tiafiei

with the fuller' explfiiiiation which
Gov. Lasdon g£ve, in his letter «.o
Norman Thomas, the Socialist leader,
clarifying hit; position in regard m
l..'!»or. Tlie attitude of union labor
leaders :i that a '' company union'
i hat is, une confined to tho employ¬
ees ot a single company, is something
not to he toleBated, no innictcr how
uhjo the employees may l»e left by.heir employers to organize as they
see fit. Gov. Landeu has not denounc¬
ed company unions, though fully con¬

ceding tho rightf of union organizers
to use any form of persuasion short
of '-oercion to induce workers (to joi'i
I'^jir unions. y

For the first "rime since President
\Viban went to'France to negotiate
th.« peace treaty a President of the
I litcd States while in office <set. foot
«n foreign soil, -when President Roose
volt paid a \tisifjj to the ceremony o?
L>rtl Twecdsmuir, Governor General
of Canada. American newspaper men
who accompanied the President were
glad to b&ve furnished ito titan Ml

English translation ot" the ]Mi?t of

his speech which he delivered .n

French for 'the benefit of the people
in old Quebec, whose official language
is still that of France.

TODAY and
tomorrow j

(Continued From Page lj
jf ti.o rest of ihi world in lightor-than
sir i raft an^ w recovering the loader^

ibip tlfit she held boforc the war in

,rea. iiu'-iliuu-uir navigation.
I was reminded of a remarkable

prophecy wijitten nearly 150 year3
. >¦0 by an almoMi; forgotten German

i.ii author. Jean Paul Rich¬
er. Richter diod in 1825, and
,ears before thai he wrote that the
into would come when England would
tc master of the sea, Franco master
>f the luul, but that fOrmanv would
.a ruler of the air.
I don't know on what Richter bas-

:d that prediction, but it has come

io?ir to beting a reality.
WASHINGTON . . . crossing
We crossed -the Delaware River al

he very spot where George Washing
.oii eroded it in a rowborit on his
liMloriu relrcal from Trenton. The
(ridge at Washington 's Crossing con-

.ects two state parks, one niain-

.ainod by Pennsylvania and the
ther by New Jersey.
i'ttmlieliug the Delaware Kivcr on

ooth sides are canals, dug bv erirly
.wlonists to provide safe navigation
to >iiMCtter what, the st:»ge of tin-
.v.itcr was in the river. Doth rannls
mv.': been long since abandoned cx-

.opt ;us uiiUraets for occasional >iaw-

iuiiJs and gristmills along the bank.
iii/i the State ul' lVnm.sylv.nnia is
inuking a park a hundred miles long
out of the banks .mnd bed of the old
Delaware Cana), to provide picnic
and reenvition grounds and smooth
safe waters lor canoeing.
Even ,'ut nbtimloued canal bus iU

uses. '.\ _

SOCIETY HEARS MRS. SMITH

An unu*uully interesting, meeting
of the Methodist Woman's Mission¬
ary Society was held,; yesterday af¬
ternoon, at the home of Mrs. Carv
Allison, the. chief ieature of the pro¬
gram being a talk, by Mrs. John Wil¬
son Smith on4'The Women of India'?
Mrs. Smith, who before her mar¬

riage was Miss Mary Candler, has
spent the past eighteen months in In¬
dia, and enthralled the members of
the society and guests with her vivid
ponrayal of life and customs in In¬
dia, where women are little, moro th.nu
beasts of burden.
The dtvo:<ional was lead by Mrs, J.

D. Cowan, and the business and pro¬
gram were followed by a social ltour,
during which the hostess serve.d do-
licious refreshments.

BALSAM
I >

Tho revival at the Baptist church
closed Sunday wrch the baptismal
rites administered to nineteen. Rev.
Ben Cook, itht pastor, conducted the
services, throughout the two weeks.

Messrs Henly Jones and Ernes;
.Jones attended 'the Home-Coming Day
at Mountain Orphanage, near Swan-
aanoa, reccrvtly.
Mr. Winstou Edwards of Danvtille,

V.Q»., is visiting his aunt, Mrs. D. T.
Knight.
Mr. James Queen and family of

Gastonia are visktfrng relatives hecre.
Mr. Luther Foster, Miss Hulda

Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Harley Barne^t
and two childreu, and Mr. George
Knight wont to Aquone Sunday to see
Mr. .Tim Bnrnott. who has been very
sick, but is now improving.

QUALLA

By Mrs. J. K. Terrell
Some Qualla folks .attended the

Farmers' Federation picnic, at Sylva
Tuesday.

Mr. R. C. Crowcll, of Candler, wa9|
a Sunday night guest; at Mr. T. W.
McLaughlin 's.

Messns. H. G. .and Hugh Ferguson
spent ithe week end with relatives .at
Hnyesville.

Mr. Ckud Riddle and family, of!
Grayoouui, S. C., are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. D. M. Shuler.

'

Miss Dorothy Gibson, of Boston,
Mass., Mrs. Viola Campbell, of Dell-
wood, Mrs. Horace Moody, and Mrs.
Kialph Kuykendahl \teited at MrJ*.H.
Ferguson's, Sunday.

Misn Annie Ruth McLaughlin spent
the week end wrtth Miss Betiiy Bird at
liryson City.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bradburn of

I'nion, S. C., spent Sunday at Mr. J.
F. Bradhurn's.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodiin McLaughlin
made a tifip to Waynesville, Tuesday.

Mr. J. H. Ferguson went to Canton,
fcmdftgr.

. . L

Mr. II. G. Bird, Margaret and Bit-

lie Bird, Mrs. May and Miss Belle

Kcr^UlOii) Mr. and Mns. T. W. and

Neli McLaughlin called at Mr.

J. K. Teivill'f.
The i'ollowing persons attended the

J.vuer reunion ac the hoine of Mr. W.
-I. Oxuer, oia August the 2nd.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mole, son How-

mi ami Mr. Sam Trijfc of Bonner'a

Arry, Idaho; Mr. and Mrs. P. M.

Jooper and family, of WHittier, N.

J., Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Winchester,
Axyiijcn ilL', X. C.; Mr. and Mrs.
uewis 0.\n»;rt Cullowhce, N. C..; Mrs.

\Y. H. McJJJuie mid son, Waynesville,
Ir. and Mrs. Will Winchester aaid

t.amilyf Waync-svUle; Mr. and Mrs.
.wrcuoo Winchester and iomily,Way
icbvillc; Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Me-

.affey mid tV-uiily, Waynesville; Mr.
aid Mij. Bill Winchester and fam-

ly, W'dyncsville; Mr. -and Mrs. Leon*
>rd Marr and family, Bryson Citv;
,lr. and Mrs. Ruins Oxner, Whitrider;
Jr. *md Mrs. 1). L. Oxner, Whittier;
lurtlia RlJinehnrt Whiitier; Mr. and
.Irs. 'Jrady Ward and son, Whittier;
Jr. .Mid .Mis flarland Oxner and
iaiigliser, Whiitier; Mr. and Mrs. Ed.

)xuer, Wliittier; Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
:iice Huston, WaynesviHe, Mr. and
.lis. Ceo.ge Troutman .ind family,
fazehrood; Mis. Way11d Caldwell,
Vhiitier; Mr. and Mrs. Troy Turpin
.nd family, WKttier; Mr. arid Mr.s.
'ifhard Cii.cp and family, Whittier;
.lr. '.'.nd Mis. Lewis Arringilun and
><mily, Waynesville; Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Mosncr asd family, WLiittier;
Ur. and Mrs. Wilburn Messser and
.'aiuily, Whittier; and several ouhers
vho .ara not <111 tin* ml'. In all .there
xnv 11S peope present.

NOTICE or EXECUTION SALE

NORTH CAROLINA,
JACKSON* COUNTY.
Under and by vmue 01 the power

and authority conferred upon me by
a certai ti execution, issued by '.'he
Clerk of the Superior Court of Jack¬
son County, North Carolina, in a

judgment entitled : "Sylva Supply
(Jompauy vs. L>. l'. Walker and Caro¬
line Walker", which judgment is duly
recorded in Book U, page- 77 in the
Oflice ot said Clerk, 1 will, 011 the 7Ui

lay of September, 1936, at 12:00 o'¬

clock, noon, at the Court House door
til Sylva, North Carolina, offer for
>ale and sell to the highest bidder,
.'or cash, at public auction, tihe follow
uig described property:

Beginning en a black oak in the
line of l'. V. love's E. R. Hampton
below the path leading) from Jas. R.
l/>ve's :a C. C. Love's and runs

North 2ti degrees West 19*/^ poles to

a double ehefctnut on spring branch;
rheneo North 80 degrees West 14

{robs. t-» a small black gum on a ridge;
thence South 21 poles to a stake in

the line of C'. C. f Love and E. R.
Hampton; thence East 21 poles with
line of C. C. Love and E. R. Hamil¬
ton to the Beginning, containing
(2 1-4) two and one fourth acres.

Tliis xale is made to satisfy the
pijincipal, interest and cost' on said
execution.

This 'ihe 6th day of August, 1936
C. C. Mason, Sheriff of Jackson

County.
8 13 4ts SSC.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
OF LAJTD

North Carolina,
Jackson County.
The Federal Land Bank of Columbia

vs
J. E. Buchanan and wife,

Darkey Buchanan
Pursuant;. to a judgment entered in

the above-entitled civil action on, th«r
3rd day of August, 1936, in the Su¬
perior Court of said County by the
Clerk, I will, on the 7th day of Sep¬
tember, 1936, at 12:00 o'clock, noon

at the Court House door in said
County, sell at public auction to the
highest, bidder therefor, the follow-
inp: described land:

All that certain ltfi, tract or par¬
cel of land containing 47 46-100 acres,
more or less, located, lying and being
iu Green's Crock Towsnhip, County
of Jackson, State of North Carolina,
being bounded on the noilth by lands
of John Reed; on the east! by lands
of Roy Buchanan; on the soutjh by
.((lie lands of Jamen Bryson; and on

the west by the lands of Warren Mc-
Mahan; and having such shape,meites,
courier, and distances as will more

fully appear by reference tp a pl.it
thereof made by T. F. Buchanan, Sur
veyor, November 5, 1925, which plat
is on file with the Federal Land B«ank,
of Columbia.

GLENN funeral
HOME

Ambulance Service
Sylva,N45. Phone 65

Tlifo land wsa conveyed by J. M.

3uchiman and wife to J. E. Buchan¬

an by deed dated 5-18-1910 j re-

.wded 7 23-1910 in book 53, page 121
The tunas of dale axe ss follows:

Jnc-half (1-2) of accepted bid shall
oc paid into Court in cash immedi¬
ately nfier confirmation of sale, the
balance on credjit, payable in icwo (2)
oquaJ annual installments, with in-
.erc,, !hereon at six (6) per cent,
per annujn from date of sale until
paid, and secured by a first mortgage
.t' ti'.ie premises on ,tJie ]>art of the
purchaser, provided that the pur¬
chaser shall have tlhe right when com

plying with the terms hereof, to pay
in cash the whole or aJiy part; of the

^credit portion of tho purchase price.
All bids will be received subject

:o rejection or confirmation by thai
Clerk of «iid Superior Courts and no'
ijid will be accepted or reported; un-1
less its maker stall deposit with said
Clerk at the close of the bklding, the ;
sum of Two fin tul red Fifty ($250.00) j
l>oll.nrs as a forfeit and guarantfy of
oomplvance with his bid, the sanid to !
he credited on his hid when accepted, j

Xo'icv' is now given that said lands j
#i)l he iv-sold .iiti the same place and!
ip~:i the same terms, at two o'clock,
i'. M., oi *he saia» dare nnless depos¬
it U Kroner made. Every deposit not
foi*fei'i'<l or accepted will be prompt¬
ly returned to the nvikev.
This I he 4!h day of August, 1036.
DAN" K. MOORE, Commissioner

8 13 41 s.

Look at your lain?-]. j I
your subscription ex¬

pired? If so, Jet us nave

your renewal so that you
won't miss a copy.

Dr. R. W. Kirchberg
Physician & Surgeon
announces the opening-

of offices in
The Leader Building

Svlva,N. C.
Telephone 66-J S

FOR RENT OR SALErSix room FOR SaU> a
house, well located. Walter, lights, jCheap for c.i3h.^W°n ^ t»
garage, on highway.Raymond Glenu 1 stor, N. (\

* . *Vt|i ^

STRAW VOTE BALLOT
, Nation-Wide Vote for

PRESIDENT
npHIS Straw-Vote it
A being conducted by co¬

operating weekly news¬

papers located in states
throughout the nation to
show pre-election senti¬
ment of small town and
rural America in their
choice for President for
the next four years.

TO VOTE:
Mark a cross X in lh« square
before the name of the candi¬
dal? you prefer.

Group or club voting is NOT
allowed. . . . Only single in¬
dividual vote3 wiil be counted.

A voter >n?ed not sign his or her
came, but to assist in nations!
lobulation plezsc fili in nsaae cf
town ar:d ltatc, below.

Vote /or one oniy 0/ thest
candidites

? ROOSEVELT,
(Ctwoacticl

? LANDON
(Rfeulllctnl

* > .

Q LEMKE
IliliM)

Q THOMAS
(Soci«U«>>

? COLVIN .1
(ProiibitvMl

Q BROWDER
(Coumanatt

Town ... State

MORTGAGE LOANS
On New Homes

Less than one year old or to be built
Subject to F. H. A. Guarantee

No Life Insurance Required
Carolina Housing & Mortgage Corp.
H.E.Garrett, Western N. C. Representative
will be at The Builders Supply and Lumber
Co. office each Monday afternoon to explain

Why Gulf is the Gas for August
r.<v£:
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"CMON IN, FELLAS, and cool off!"
Most days are hot in August. Gaso- HHP Mll4\5\?Jluli*l t*
line must be refined specially for this " "

weather. If it isn't, part of the fuel
goes out the exhaust unburned,
wasted ... and you don't get the
mileage you should. Use That Good
GulfGasoline in August. It's refinery- #^adjustedfor summer weather."Kept l' ir4JiT_
in Step with the Calendar".all of it [. GljiE J+m
goes to work, none of it goes to watte. FASOLIAlF

tn^fap
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